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Enginemen Die As Broadway Limited Leaves Track
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CREW HURT 
M I U W R E f

Train Goes 
200-Foot 

Embankment

Hiking Songster

t w o  e n g in e s  ,
BEING USED

One* Locomotive Hangs 
On Edge As Car 

' Goes Over
(By lb . I m h

PITTSBURGH, 
Two

PnM.)

I S M  
of the

crew were Injured, one serious
ly, when the Broadway limited, 
fuat Chicago to New York pas
senger train of the Pennsyl
vania railroad, was wrecked to
day near Altonla. Part o f the 
train, being polled by two lo
comotives, left the track and

? #  The aecond en| 
T the edge o f the

f the- ravine.

Empire Officials 
Commend Plans On 

The Oil Exchange
Clay Briggs, chief engineer of 

the Empire Fuel and Qas company; 
R. ,L. Wells, assistant chief engin
eer; Warrep Bula, head of the tel- 
ephone and telegraph department;

I. oarrett, foreman of the con
struction department of t^e tele
phone and telegraph department, 
and Hngh Smith, in charge of pipe
line conatruction, all o f Bartlesville, 
OUa., were. in Pam pa Friday and 
Saturday. . -W ?". ’  *■'

During their rlsit the men made 
a trip over the company’s gas line, 
and U>e engineers mapped ont the 
course for their telephone line. The

Twelve hundred miles was no
thing, to Marion Van Lanlngham, <of 
Des Moines, la., when he made up 
his mind to study .pinging at the 
Curtis Institute of Music in Phila
delphia. He juat hitch-hiked to the 
Quaker City where the camera 
caught him thus.

BRUNSWICK Qa, Aug 2'9__Re
men wpre very optimistic shout the Qewed hope tha| p#ul RedfeTn. mayj The dancing masters are against 
future of Pampa, and especially th e fhaVA rfl, rlla- SnilMl j it. In their national coi
proposed ell exchange building.

Texas University 
Has Picture O f

All Vegetation
AUSTIN, Aug. 19.— A complete li

brary of pictures of every type of 
vegetation in Texas is now possessed 
by the University of Texas, accord 
ing to Dr. B. C. Tharp, associate pro
fessor of botany, who has recently 
returned from a visit to central, 
north and east Texas during which 
he completed work he began In those 
sections last summer.

For the past three gammers Dr. 
Tharp has been studying the types-of 
vegetation in the state under the aus
pices of the Carnegie Institution of 
Washington and the University of 
Texas. With the completion o f this 

ork he has completed the 
fe  are ovdf 600 pictures 
the collection which Dr.

early part of 
along .the Texas 

particularly the

Tharp |

HOK MOUSES 
FOR REIFERH

P l a n e  Reported To  
Have Been Seen 

Near Orinoco

PASTOR SAYS 
IA K IIG  TACIS
COM EHATIM

*  •_______

Rev. Brabham Declares 
Evidence Shows 

> ;  *  E v ils  : c  \

QUARTET HELPS 
IN REVIVAL HERE

Theme Tonight Js On 
“ Biggest Fool In 

I>ampa”  »
There were 2 large crowds at the 

Methodist chur h yesterday to hear 
the Moody Bible Institute quartet 
sing and the Rev. Tom W. Brabham 
bring the messages.

At the morning hour he brought a 
isssage from the theme, “ Idlers." 
Sunday night, in spite of the 

threatening weather, the church was 
filled to hear Rev. Brabham discuss 
the theme “ The Narrowness of the 
Church on Dancing." Many people 
went to the platform after the ser
vices were dismissed and congratu
lated the minister for the way he 
handled tNe subject.

The ^sinister said churches o f ev
ery faith stand against the modern 
dance. He read from the discipline 
of the' Methodist church. In which 
he showed that if a member danees 
he is subject to expulsion from that 
church.

The Baptist church stands against 
the dance.-He read the report from 
the Southern Baptist convention.

The Presbyterian church is against 
It. There is no stronger condemnation 
from many church than that of the 
Presbyterian church. He read their 
statement. v

The Episcopal church is against it.
The Catholic church ia against it. 

Father Lochman’s statement is that 
“ if fathers and mothers could hear 
some of the things which I hear 
they would shed bitter tears.”

The Rescue homes are against It. 
The Rescue home at Geneva, III., re
cords that 87 per dfent of all fallen 
girls that come Into this home trace 
their first downward step to the 
round dance.

| Bullard Beats Sword Into Wedding Ring

have reached South America was 
given to friends of the aviator here 
today on receipt o f an Associated 
Press bulletin from Caracas, Vene
zuela, reporting that an airplane 
had been sighted over the "delta of 
the Orinoco river Saturday.

Redfern hopped o f f . from here 
Thursday for Brasil, and no dltlnlte 
word of his whereabouts had been 
received. ; •V

T ex&»-Oklahoma 
Fair Will Draw 

Many Exhibits
WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 29.—  

prospects are bright for 20 to 10 
county exhibits at the Texas-Okla- 
homa fair to he held here October 
1 to 0, inclusive. Five counties have 
already assured Secretary-Manager 
R. E. Shepherd that they will 
bJMt _______

the cOUnty ax
is

awards.
fair this 
612.000, 
being tpi 
vis'd  | 
o f the

jfor -the 
imately 

amount ia 
Tha 

be on« 
in thi

convention the 
modern dance was condemned.

He closed the sermon by appeal
ing to fathers and mothers and all 
to “ throw off the Cloak o f darkness 
and put on the armor of light."

Tonight at 8:16 services will start 
promptly. The theme will be “ The 
Biggest Fool In Pampa.”— Reporter.

N

GUN ON S ELF 
DURING FIGHT

Three Men Admit They 
Looted Ice Plant At 

Newton

ONE CAPTURED;
ONE ESCAPES

Austin Bank Official 
Identifies Suspected 

Character

'4 •'

Major General Robert Lee Bullard, 'retired former commander of the 
First Division in France, and Mrs. Ella Relff Wall, Just after their mar
riage in New York. “ OP Alabam.” as* his men still affectionately call 
him, gave his age as 68; his bride, as 52.

IEXKAHS ARE 
HOLMKFUERS

Sam Houston Pilots 
Detained; Forced 

Down

Editor of Kansas 
City Star Dies 

In New York

(By Th» Associated Press.)
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 29.— Be

lief that two army aviators. Cap
tain C, H. Reynolds and Staff Ser
geant Gus Newland of Fort Sam 
Houston have been captured by 
Mexicans was expressed by friend 
here today.

The men were forced down Sat
urday while returning from Phoe
nix, where they had been assisting 
in tha search for Alfred Menard, 
shell-shocked war veteran lost in. 
the desert.

A telegram signed “ Babcock”  was 
received here today, saying the 
fliers had been captured by the 
Mexicans and that Babcock was ne
gotiating tor their release.

The matter has been taken up 
with the Mexican consul here.

Storm Halts One 
Plane— Americans 

Now In Germany
LONDON, Ontario, Aug. 29.—  

The monoplane John Carling, which 
took oft this morning for London. 
England, returned to its starting 
point today.
.- It wag driven back by a storm it 
rpm into south of Oakville. Captain 
Terry Tully and Lieutenant James 
Metcalf were piloting the plane.

(By The Associated Press ) 
WICHITA, Kan., Aug. 30.—

A policeman was wounded fas 
tally and two bandits shot In • 
gun -fight today between of
ficers and three bandits.
One of the bandits committed 

suicide when their car crashed into 
a tree.
_  J. E. Marshall, 80 years old, a 
motorcycle officer, died after the 
fight from pistol shot wounds.

One of the bandits captured gave 
the name of Charles Stalcup, and 
said his companion who committed 
suicide was named Barker.

They admitted they had robbed 
the Crustal Ice plant at NewtOB. 
Kan., last night.

, TEXAS BANDIT IDENTIFIER
SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 29. (A P )—  

Search for three young bandits who 
held up the University bank of Aso
tin and escaped with $26,000 Ip 
loot August 22. shifted here todap 
when an employe of the bank idea* 
titled one of the San Antonio po
lice characters as one of the rob* 
hers.

29.

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y., 
Ang. 20.— Irwin Kirkwood, editor 
of the Kansas City Star, died at a 
hotel here today after an illness of 
only three days. a , ‘ ,

Kirkwood, who' came here A ug- 
ust 18 for the raceo, was stifftcen 
Friday with hemorrhages 'o f  the 
stomach

He failed progressively until 
death. ••

Kirkwood, controlling g o a l#  of 
the Kansas City Star since the 
death o f Col. W. R. Nelson, Its 
founder, became head o f tha cor
poration after settlement . o f the
letter’s estate more a year

Death of Mrs. Kirkwood, 
st Ool. Nelson, resulted

MUNICH, Germany, Aug 
(A P )— Completing the second lap . 
o f their projected r8und-the-world 
flight, 4-award Schlee and William 
Brock arrived here today in their 
monoplane. Pride of Detroit.

They flew from Croydon, Eng
land, this morning.

They completed the first leg from 
Harbor Gi'ace. Newfoundland, Sun
day morning.

Unknown Man To
Be Buried Today

The body of the man known M 
Robbie Barns, who died August I?  
from drinking poison highballs In a 
south side rooming house, will be 

1 buried this afternoon in Potter's 
field.

Rev. D. H. Truhitte, pastor of the 
Baptist church, wtU be tn charge at 
the cemetery.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 29. (A P )—  
Neither the state nor war depart
ment had been notified today of the 
Reported capture by Mexicans of two 
American army fliers.

In the absence of official reports, 
the asenmptfon was that the men 
had been ta^en into custody when 
they landed on Mexican soil. This 
is not an unusual procedure in 
such eases.

Bathing Suits Taken 
 ̂From LeFors Pool

'* fi'/ W' - '■:<
Sometime early Snnday morning 

thieves entered the dressing room

Farmers To Attend 
(.Short Course At 

McLean This Week
A tam ers’ short course will be 

held et McLean Friday and Sat
urday. and will be in charge of 
Professor J. *L. Lestir, vocational 
teacher at the Pampa high school. 
Professor A. A. Tampke, agricul
tural teacher at the McLean school, 
and other teachers. A domestic 
science teacher who will be present 
to Instruct women wishing to at
tend this two-day course of* traln-
t«i$, $ 2 ? : '  . -j

Professor Lester plans to speak 
Users and the relatiok 

ae. His other topic
will be cotton.

Mayor F. P. Held and W. X  
Campbell plan to attend the after- 

o f  Friday’s meeting 
e short talks.

Methodist Scouts 
Are Completing 

Tenderfoot Work
Fifteen boys, members of the 

Eagle patrol of the First Methodlat 
church Boy Scout troop returned 
from camp near Claude Saturday 
night and reported having a great 
time. They returned in n truok 
sent from Pampa to bring the beys 
back from their first camp.

With Edmonds Knlttle. field ex* 
peuttve of the Panhandle council. 
In charge, the boys were Instrnet* 
ed ia Boy Scout work of the tea* 
derfoot degree. They will take the 
remainder of their tenderfoot work 
Thursday nigkt, and will be promot
ed to second class scouts.

on soiKtartlll 
of csdps to t
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TORNADO DESTROYS BIG 
PANHANDLE TOURIST

PANHANDLE. Ang. $9. - 
large G. and C. tourist cs 
East Panhandle was almosi 
pletely demolished about 6 
Sunday afternoon by a sma
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The Kansas National Guard has a whole “ Wee Willie Winkle”  brigade.
When sons are born to guard officers they are given the titles o f their 
fathers. Thus Master William McFarland (upper lft) Is a captain a* 
seven months, Richard W. Ryan (lower left) Is a  second lieutenant and 
six-year-old John Somers Jr„ Is a first lieutenant. Brig. Gen. MU ton R. 
McLean (upper right), adjutant general o f Kansas, mmmmovs the 
“ lnfaut-ry."

TOPEKA, Kans., Aug. 1*. (JP)—  brevet commission. Governor Ben 
Sons of majors, captains and lleuten- s . paulen signs the commission, and 
ants In the Kansas National Guard usually the father appears In the 
are somewhat llhe little princes of executive office for the occasion, 
other lands. They enjoy the titles
of their fathers, i  The commission not only gives

the new “ officer" the privileges of 
When a son arrives at the home ble rank, but also Imposes on him 

of a National Guard officer, Brig, the duty of obedience to his par- 
Gen. Milton R. McLean, adjutant ents. It aasigns him to his father 
general and commander of the for quarters, rations and training, 
guard, presents the heir with a Hu commissioning the officers of

=

Young and Brilliant Aces „r

£ say.have I TYou

w** *** Sip & *

ny ALAN J. GOULD 
tAssociated Frees Sports Rdltor) 

NEW YORK— Two of America’s 
poungest and moat brilliant a this
tle aces. Bobby Jones and Helen 
Wills, whose conquests abroad have 
been aihong the year's main ftar 
tores, will step out simultaneously 
this month In bids tor farther hon
or! on home soil./

While the "Queen of Tennis”  en
counters a formidabble international 
told  in the American women's cham
pionships at the West Side Club, 
Forest Hills, L. L, the "King of 
Golf”  tackles his native rivals In 
the National Amateur Championship 
over the Mlnfkahda links at Minnea
polis. Both tournaments are sched
uled the week of August 22.

As a result of the return to form 
that both Jones and Miss Wills 
Ohowed In England— the former- to 
capture the British Open for the sec
ond straight year and the latter in 
taking the women's crown at Wim
bledon— they will start as favorites 
In the title quests at home.

Helen, at 21, and Bobby, at 26, 
gre among the youngest in their 
fields. but ran k le  veterans, neverthe
less. The California girl won her flret 
national title at the age of seven
teen. Sln- e then she has lifted it 
twice more, besides scoring Olympic 
and Wimbledon triumphs.

Jones has been seasoned In natlon- 
al and lnternatlonsl competition for 
ten years. He has twice held the Am- 
Urlcan Open, the British Open and 
the American Amateur, the title he 
Will shortly seek to regain.

Wllhi has perhaps the
se already conquer

ed this season most o f her leading 
rivals at Forest Hills. Abroad Miss 
Wills defeated Kitty McKane Godfree 
and Joan Fry, the two ranking Brit
ish stars. At home ahe easily disposed 
of her Berkely rival, 18-year-old 
Helen Jacobs, who has divided two- 
matches this season with the Cham
pion, Mrs. Molla <pjurstedt Mallory

At - Minneapolis, Jones will have 
his work cut out for him in his at- 
tepmt to repeat his triumphs of 1984 
and 1926. Not only will he have to 
contend with the sturdy Los Ange
les star, George Von Elm, who 
wrested the title from Bobby last 
year at Baltnsrol, but the Atlanta 
wisard wil lbe meeting Harrison 
(Jimmy) Johnston on the latter's 
home links.

Johnston has been a title threat 
several times'. He was a two-day sen
sation in the National Open this yeai 
at Oakmont before slipping. Aided 
by familiarity with Mtnlkahda’s dlf 
Acuities, "Jimmies”  may sleze his 
big chance.

Bronson E. (Bon) Stein of Seattle, 
the new Western Amateur champion; 
Watts Ounn of Atlanta, thib Intercol
legiate king; George Voigt of Wash . 
lngton, hts eligibility sustained after 
a stormy debate; and Eddie Held, tht 
St. Louis ace, will be among the oth
ers eager and anxious to topple Von 
Elm or hold Jones In check. In ad
dition there will be such veteran con
tenders, all ex-chsmlpons, as Francis 
Oultnet, Jessie Guilford, Bob Gardner 
and Max Marston.

Associated Press Stands For 
Qean News, But Gives Whole 

Truth As Long As it  Is Decent

our gr«

our purpose notwithstanding the fact 
that there are advocates o f both sides 
o f any problem who consider that un- 
lesi we are biased In their favor, we 
are partial to the other side.

No Taint on News 
"‘And it Is because It Is Impartial, 

that The Associated Press serves Its 
country best. Can you think of any
thing more harmful to thq people at 
large than for a news source to be 
in the hands of designing men who 
place a taint npqn the news, or col
or It to meet their own ends. On the 
other hand. Will you agre! with me 
that in placing before the sixty or 
seventy millions of people who dally 
read our dispatches, the truth, clean
ly Stated, is one of the most potent 
inAuences In our country safeguard
ing It against a destructive element? 
I think you will, for some of *the. 
greatest publishers and public wo
men and men have said as much.
• ''But while The Associated Press 
may not be partisan in Its handling 
of public events, it can exercise a 
healthy supervision over the charac
ter of news it shall handle. More than 
26 years ago Mr. Melville E. Stone, 
its former general manager, declared 
It to be an Indefensible act to prln} 
news simply to sell newspapers. Suc
ceeding administrations have follow
ed Mr. Stone’s lead and all down the 
line managers and editors have work
ed to keep filth from Associated 
Press dispatches. As Mr. Kent Coop
er, the present general manager, has 
said, ‘we will handle any news that 
is decant'.”

mm
'

. r f f l p f  n  I P  P

An actor to whom James A. Hen- 
sy manager of a theatre In Au

burn, N. Y., lent $20 twenty yea 
ago, repaid him with a $1,000 be
quest in his will.

Heathen
<R j The Associated Press.)

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 29.—  “ The 
Associated Press Attitude on Clean 
M«ws.,”  was the subject o f an address 
hare recently by Edgar T. Cutter, of 
Chicago, superintendent of the Cen
tral division of The Associated Press, 
ht the fifty-third convention of the 
Motional Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union.

A lack of information of the real 
lslaalon of The Associated Press and 
the more than 1,200 dally member 
Mwspapers that It seryes, has, bald 
Mr. Cutter, led In soide quarters to 
g feeling that their particular do
ings were not adequately covered to 
the public.

"I f you realise at the start that 
The Associated Press’ mission Is to 
report. Impartially all happenings of 
qoneral Interest and that it can have 
ho Interest In taking sides on any 
question, whether it be peace or war, 
religion, woman suffrage, the pol
itics of republicans or democrats, or 
the question of ‘dry or wet’ it will 
bring us quickly to an under stand
ing of this tvorld-wide news organise- 
tionwhich has been spoken of as one 
Of the greatest forces for good of our 
times,”  he declared.

Quotes Missouri Man
“ Perhaps I can state it best by 

quoting the recent remarks of Mr. 
Ovid Bell, of Fulton, Mo., a man 
respected by his fellow newspaper 
workers for his impartial handling 

. Of public questions and who has 
earned a place high in bis state. Mr. 
Bell said this:

•"In a free country It Is essential 
that the jteople know the truth con
senting not only their government 
hut also of those things of news 
Which affect them as individuals. In 
S free country intelligence must not 
be bound or subsidised or corrupt
ed! It must be free; it must be hon
est. Because It collects and dissemin
ates the truth in this free country. 
The Associated Press Is a great na
tional bulwark.

“  ‘Every Intelligent newspaper 
reader In America knows The Asso
ciated Press la a cooperative, non- 
profit-making organisation which de
votes Itself exclusively to just one 
task— reporting the truth. He knows 
The Associated Press has no editor
ial policies to conform to and no self- 
eeoklng masters to serve. Hence he 
trusts The Associated Press even 
though he mistrusts some of Its

Press is made up of newspapers of all 
beliefs, politically and religiously, 
and la controlled by them, these 
newspaper publishers would not tol
erate their organisation in treating 
unfairly any public question. They 
Insist that world events be covered 
upon a strict news basis, and I ask 
yon to remember that the mission of 
this news association is to record thef 
World’s daily history, not to make 
the news. It is yon who make tlje 
news, and as yon help us to uncov
er It while It Is yet live, you do your 
part in cooperating in the recording 
of that history. *

“ Too often, however, W. C. .T. U. 
workers ask that things regarding 
their organisation that is not news 
but propaganda, or that is a repe
tition of oft repeated statements, be 
run again. If you will realise that 
while The Associated Press considers 
the wet and dry question as an Im
portant news problem, we are bound 
to see news on both sides. It is not 
for us to editorialize on such news, 
or to discriminate in its handling, 
but to know it represents the action 
of thousands on either side who have 
their own following and their right 
to be heard.

TOPBKA. Kans.. Aug. 99. <JP)—  
Bona of majors, captains and lieuten
ants in the Kansas National Guard 
are somewhat like little princes of 
other lands. They enjoy the titles 
of their fathers. *

When a son arrives at the home 
of a National Guard officer, Brig. 
Gen. Milton R. McLean, adjutant 
general and commander of the 
guard, presents the

Many, o f the "heathens”  In India 
no longer swear •'bf, the beard of 
the prophet.”  They are using the 
beard o f RL Rev. T. Van del 
Sctueren, Jesuit missionary, who 
In forty years has established 38 
churches, 800 chapels and ISO 
missionary schools among the be

nighted natives o f Bengal

Charms and the Man!

m m b rimsm

l l i f f l
afford

Clubby the

of the

clubs.

Motorleer
the philanthropy
club working in

ChapterMetropolitan orthe
Twoerlcan Red Cross. drivers

first, nowthe needs butat
includingof 23 women,

drivers and
The ofservice these

La-Cross.day by the Red Oilevery
bor day, Armistice Day, Thanksgiv
ing and Christmas extra workqgi||p
added.

All of the hospitals and charitable 
institutions of Boston and Greater 
Boston’ have the privilege of calling 
upon the corps st any time. In turn 
the club calls to service its mem
bers and other persons who are will
ing to lend their cars for such use.

Hairpins Return
With Growing Locks

(Or The Associated Prase.)
PARIS— With the return o f long 

tresses, hairpins are coming back
tOO. ■ ' : ~ ' ■> - ; X  \ ' ' • ..

Novelty pins, in the form of large 
pearls, Spanish ornaments, wad tor
toise-shell combs are not only be
ing shown, but sold. Because back 
hair Is still lacking la quantity, if  
not actually pinned on, the orna
mental pins have to he extremely 
light In weight.
■ Wigs are one way o f keeplag hair 

ornaments In place.

with

the 'infant-ry”  the National Guard 
commander makes every boy, ex
cept a colonel’s or a general’s son, 
equal In rank to bis father. No 
boy starts his "military career”  In 
a grade higher than major, for Gen
eral Itiuean Insists that every man 
muet win hie eagles and stare.

The "infant-ry”  o f the 
National guard Is unique in thgh it 
Is the only one In the United

The management, of the Nunn-Warren 
Publishing Co., Inc., firmly believes in 
the modern principle that patrons should 
be offered an opportunity to become Pre
ferred Stock holders in the company.

It offers a Safe and Profitable Sav
ings Plan. The stock is sold thru 
permission from the Secretary of 
State.

It is a progressive, expanding busi
ness, efficiently and honestly man
aged. v ; . .

i WE
PUBLISH ;f 

NEWSPAPERS 
AT

B orjfcr 
Stinnett W*  
Pampa (2) 
Panhandle 
White Deer

3— Whije not sensational, the ernmgs 
are stable and more than sufficient 
to pay the dividend requirements.

4— Dividends will be paid promptly and 
recrularly each Quarter, on first dayregularly each quarter, on first-day 
of O c t, Jan., April and July. N

either5— -You buy for cashcan or on
Sharesplantime payment are

$100 00

6— You andg u a r a n t e e d centperaremem-

of the comparticipate earningsin
”  'If The Associated Press were • 

private! yowned Institution, selling 
Its services to whomsoever would 
buy, It could not servo the notion os 
It. doss, for though it might be ever 
so honest and ever so capable, it 
could not free Itself entirely from

p er  cent.topany up

WriteSee Any Employee

T
doubt.
Associated

the
City,

J-
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an extent that the testimony of
| those who have used the space furnish evidence that is better than a guarantee.
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Advertising, properly backed with quality merchandise, and carried in the Daily News will reach
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’ •: ' •.• • ■■ 90 per cent of the buying public in the Pampa trade territory—and bring the desired results.
-
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No other form of publicity can be as easily directed, carried for the small expense and clothed in 
thelignified surroundings as that carried in the Daily News.
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Illustrations of all kinds to properly dress advertising are furnished by Meyer Both Feature Ad- 
vertising Service to which the Daily News is a subscriber.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
V W DM— M l«m u  o o a  th* efcane- 
M M I « .  m  imputation o f  u r  indirM-

*r lx S « * o5 d» o» <otJS»i<^i«ip i  d5 B
• « ■  be ■ M ix  M r w t r i  w ico  called to 
a g lin tln  af t i c  editor. It b  mot the

woe the v n u fillr  
or artioAe.

100. aB

A c h i e v e m e n t — Few other
sections of the nation, and 

indeed, of the world, offer 
earnest young men the op
portunities that the Panhan
dle affords. This has been 
called a pioneer region, which 
Ik true in the sense that each 
year brings new development, 
new peoples, and new achieve
ment. . It does not require a 
Metropolis to provide chances 
for meritorious performance.

In the little town of White 
Deer is a “ boy wonder of life 
Insurance.” His twenty-first 
birthday passed but a few 
Weeks ago. Yet ne has a 
record in his chosen business 
Which will remain long in the 
annals of his profession. In 

. 1 little more than a year he 
Wrote nearly 250 applications, 
totaling two-thirds of a mil 
Uon dollars in business. He 
was the only one of his com
pany’s leading 'producers to 
qualify with a grade of 1, 
000, meaning that not only 
Was his “ paid for” production 

. Up to the company’s standard 
Or efficiency, but that he re
hewed every policy which 
tame due. Many honors were 
given him by his company, in
cluding a trip to the home 
Office.

■ ’

o o * *  l o o r r o i * .

A
from
have tneir own 
periods. Most of. the 
in the soo and about all the 
insects in the Smithsonian in- A Roxana 
stitute have places marked off last week 
on the calendar where they Such 
are to be either glorified or 
poisoned. W e have one week 
dedicated tp . the reindeer 
when a lot of us try to remem
ber whether he has horns like 

dilemma or a set of antlers

W ASHINGTON  
LETTER J ■

-1- 1—  .*.................. .. " i " 1
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NBA Service Writer.

prejudiced the jury. The de-f 
cision should be a warning to 
those who treat lightly the ra
cial question. Too many 
newspaper meq allow attempt
ed humor to creep into almost 
every story about members of 
the negro race.

Recognition of the feeling of 
racial difference which ob
tains in West Texas should _ _ __
not be allowed to beebme a n ;*11 he r*ad8 in the paper 
excuse for prejudicial refer- aca“ 8 between the lines as 
ences couched in derogatory we >̂ ^ e  day of the war

WASHINGTON. —  Senator 
J. Boomboom McWhorter, 
who not only knows, it seems, 
all he reads in the papers, but

This achievement by a 
poung man in one of the Pan
handle’s smaller towns should 
point out the opportunities in 
West Texas and call attention 
to the qualities of this Lind- 
bergh of insurance. The “ boy 
Wonder” is Richard Hughes, 
better known to his friends as 
"D ick.” Not long ago he 
Waa a student at the Teachers 
college in Canyon. Today, in 
addition to being one of the 
big producers of insurance, 
he is secretary of the White 
Deer Chamber of Commerce.

There are many other pos
sible examples in every com' 
munity of young men who are 
doing things. Those who have 
been willing to pay the price 
of thorough preparation have 
little difficulty finding ways 
to be of service. Fortunate is 
the city whose young men take 
prominent parts in public af
fairs, for they will not only set 
an example fbr still younger 
men to follow, but as they get 
older their experience will 
equal the growing needs of 
their community.

Come to the Panhandle.
* • *

PREJUDICE —  Use of the 
word “nigger” by an Okla- 

• homa City prosecuting attor
ney has resulted in a new trial 
for a negro sentenced to death 
for murder, 

k A court of appeals held that 
the prosecuting attorney, in 
appealing to race feeling had

t m u .
On the other hand, negro 

leaders agree with most other 
people that segregation of the 
two races, in regard to living 
quarters, is desirable in this 
section. Negroes have come 
to many Panhandle towns for 
the first time since oil was 
found. The trend toward well 
defined negro sections of 
some of these places, includ
ing Pampa, appears not strict 
enough. White property own
ers should exercise this super
vision through refusal to rent 
or sell property at random1 are now leadihg candidates 
over the city. Too little 
gard to thisA matter will 
suit in trouble later.

brides is at hand.
“The servants of Mars are 

about to be rewarded,” was 
the 'quaint way the senator 
put it as he looked up from 
his paper which hi had been 
shearing diligently of all po
litical news, particularly little 
items about Senator Mc
Whorter.

“Let us look significantly at 
Herbert Hoover and Charles 
G. Dawes,” , the senator pro
ceeded. “Ain’t it the truth? 
The war made ’em and these 
two men, except for Coolidge,

President William McKinley a 
major.

The Spanish War and San 
Juan Hill had brought Roose
velt to. the front and he was 
elected vice-president in 1900 
and president in 1904. Even 
Bryan, who was a candidate 
so often, had been an officer 
during the Spanish War, If 
he had been able— or allowed 
— to distinguish himself in ac
tion as Roosevelt did, he might 
have been elected on one oc
casion. •

Even now, one can predict 
that while the 1928 candidate 
of one or both parties may 
have achieved his first im
portant national prominence 
during or as a result of the

like a mid-Victorian hatrack. 
We have a honey-bee week, 
swat-that-fly week and step- 
on-that-cockroach week.

In the domain of horticul
ture the peanut, the apple, the 
cranberry, thevpotato and the 
boarding house prune each in 
turn becomes the subject of 
special newspaper comment, 
band concerts, children’s exer
cises and non-stop flights by 
orators. The only member of 
the vegetable family that has 
not yet been memorialized by 
a special week is the onion. 
Yes, we really' ought to have 
an onion week. People are 
getting so they push and jostle 
into each other a little too 
much, anyway.

Just to illustrate how we 
are sloganized, let us take one 
model or typical week, and 
we find the program runs 
about as follows: Monday, pay 
your debt; Tuesday, buy a 
piano; Wednesday, poison 
your rats; Thursday, take out 
more life insurahee, be polite, 
eat canned goods, buy a new 
ear, read a book, plant a tree 
and adopt a cat; Friday, have 
your teeth pulled: Saturday, 
learn a poem and get your 
brakes refined; Sunday go into 
training for the next week.—  
Thrift Magazine.

No doubt they xlose the 
night clubs at 3 a. m. so .the 
icemen and milkmen will stop 
dancing and go jto wqrk.— m e  
Louisville Times.

war, no candidate is going to 
be nominated or elected on his 
war record alone. B

as he m
worst, and thereto 
satisfied with 
suited. Some hap 
like that.

* * * '
Lots of folks are talking 

seriously about throwing 
bottles at “ the umps,” , 
ing to our exchanges. We 
aren’t ; we believe pop bottle 
target practice is all right if 
those same marksmen'.-don't 
throw too hard at their neigh
bors’ poodle when they get 
home, or sling mud at their 
neighbor towns —  right out 
loud at conventions.

* • * 1 •
The poor editors who are 

too busy to greet Lindbergh in 
Abildne September 26 are not 
quite as hard hit as E. F. 
Huntsucker of Amherst', who, 
being both editor and mayor, 
has two invitations and cin- 
not accept either.

A Connecticut man changes 
his name as/ a token of grati
tude for a legacy of $5,000,- 
000. And many a name has 
been changed for less.— The 
Saginaw News Courier.

Lindbergh’s record for press 
clippings makes him conquer
or of newspaper as well as'ter
restrial space.— The Detroit
Free Press.

TELEPH O N E  
I n  Shorn

T od ay ’* Nn

South Side Tailors
11  .............  ....  "■■■in" is— mmrnrnm

HWM

Pampa’s Business, P 
I and Commercial Directory

MOTORING —  While this 
country is awaiting with in
terest the appearance of a 
light car reported to have em
bodied the gear-Bhift principle 
in its mechanism, other coun
tries are discussing the need 
for doing away with the shifts 
altogether.

To the average automobile 
owner, it -is pointed out, driv
ing a car is simple. But to 
the nervous or timid or elder
ly persons who fear to at
tempt negotiation bf heavy 
traffic the thought of driving 
is something of mental torture. 
An automobile df less intricate 
construction, with a simplified 
gear shift and less mechanical 
details to require attention 
while motoring, would ma5- 
terially increase the sales pos
sibilities.

This is a marvelous age, the 
only one in which the dream
er's flights of fancy have fal
len short of the doer’s flights 
of realty.— The Los Angeles 
Times.

for presidential nomination.
Apparently neither party 

will draw from veterans of 
the front line trenches next 
year. But 1928 may see the 
first nomination of anyone 
connected with the military or 
civil administration of the 
World War. It is thus more 
or less interesting to consider 
the madam’s prophecy in the 
light of past history.

The first three presidents 
were Geo. Washington, John 
Adams and Thomas Jefferson. 
Washington had been com
mander-in-chief of the revolu
tionary army; Jefferson wrote 
most of the Declaration of In
dependence, Adams was also 
on the committee which re
ported the declaration— war 
service put all three in line 
for the presidency.

The first president chosen 
after the Civil War was Gen
eral U. S. Grant, chief of the 
Union armies, elected in 1868 
and 1876. Hayes was elected 
in 1876 4md Garfield in 1880. 
Both had been Union generals. 
Garfield defeated still another 
veteran officer.

President Benjamin Harri
son had been a general and

8TUDER,
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Phone 800
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Ob* quart blackbdrrths, 1 cup an* 
gar, 1 /2  cup water, i  tablespoon 
lemon juice, 2 teaspoon* granulated 
gelatine, 2 tableapoon eMd water, 1 
• «  »*«e. J

Boll sugar and water together tor 
fire minutes. Press berries through 
a sieve to remove seeds. Add to sy
rup with lemon Juice. Soften gela
tine la cold water for five minutes 
and dissolve over hot water. Add to 
berry mixture. Cool, turn  into mold 
and frees*, with or without turning 
until mixture begins to thicken. Beat 

i In egg white beaten until stiff. Freese 
until firm. •' *•' . !
(Copyright, 1927, NBA Service, Inc.)

Friday afternoon —  Child Study 
club, with Mrs. T. H. Barnard.

Wednesday afternoon— W- M. IL 
at the Baptist church.

Thursday afternoon— Friday Thir
teen Bridge club with Mrs. Horae* 
Oakley.

W. M. 8.. Presbyterian Auxiliary—  
No meetings this week.

Miss Ethel Williams returned Sun
day from Elk City. Ok la., accompan
ied by her mother, who will visit 
bare.

Mrs. Etta Olllhan has returned to 
her home In Greenville, after visit
ing her son, J. O- Olllhan. <-

Miss Lou Crouch returned to her 
home In Lubbock Monday after vis
iting Lacy Gomiillon of this city.

Mrs. M. A . Finney 
Honors Visitors „ „

Miss Psultne Callaghan of Panhan
dle was the week-end guCst of Mrs. 
J. D. Sugg df Pampa.

Mrs. M A. Finney gave a Friday
gave a party Friday evening in honor 
of Miss Hasel Bird of"Waldron, Ark, 
a sister of Mrs. Lester B. Chiles.

Mrs L. N. McCullough won high 
score at bridge for the ladles, and 
John Cram for the men.

Miss Bird received a guest prise. 
Six tables of players enjoyed the oo- 
caslon.

Hotel Venture Fails * 
In Brandegee Home Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Arnold were 

McLean visitors Sunday. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. W. L. Carpen
ter, who has been visiting here with 
relatives.

j. NEW LONDON, Conn— A "death 
calm? has closed the New London 
home ef the latjs "Senator Frank B. 

| Brandengee, who three years ago 
' took his life In Washington in a 
lit o f despondency over financial re-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dickens of 
White Deer were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Coffee Sunday. Child Study Club 

To Meet Friday■ L o n s ’ w ater bread h h-rrf The beautiful estate In which aspoons water, bread, butter hard . ,gauce ! generous host once welcomed friends
Mix berries, augar, cinnamon. ° T”  " j*

and water. Cook ten minute.. Re- ed‘ ^  th*
move crust from several slice, of ° nce “ refnl,y kept *round* ‘  
bread cut about 1 /2  Inch thick. .  ..
Spread one aide evenly with butter Not lo“ * * It*r #  death °* 1U 
and cut each allce Into 1 /2  Inch I
cubes. Put one tablespoonful of th . M W* °  BPent
hot berry mixture Into each of four. co» ," derab e •“  «®P™rlng th . pro- 
custard cups. Add a layer of bread P*** turned it into an tan.
and press down until bread Is cov- " ."som W  airSi sss' srs
„  ,1  bread « m l ,  to t . fn.lt ebtll M " ™  ">■“  "<X “
11 1. used. Place on ice to chUl and \ep t ~  e° n,d„ „ „  ... . . . .  they he Induced to enter the cellar,

^ t h  hard « * * » .  tattIlt<sd dowD there." they said.
By SISTER MART The venture wound up In the

BREAKFAST —  Fresh'plums, ce- courts! The house was closed and It 
real, cream, crisp broiled bacon with remains closed. ‘ .
tomatoes, graham toast, milk, coffee. ‘ •- ‘ ------------------------- -—

LUNCHEON— Molded salmon s i -  BRITISH WORKMEN 
ad, rye bread, apple tapieoa padding UNEARTH SKELETON ^
Vrtth lemon sauce, milk, ton. I LONDON (/p)— Workmen excavnt-

DINNER —  Mutton chops, riced , on tba London road through Slt-

t tM  salad, blackberry sorbet, cocoa- WatUng road b„ m  b,  tbe Romans, 
nut cup cakes, mitt coffee. '  ' have uneMrtbed .  six-foot skeleton.

The custom 9f  tacjudtag finger Jt ^  bal(eved to bare been pne o f the
howls with the fruit service for QQled pilgrims whose
^pnkfast will save many a stained ,afeg were perp<,tUated by Geoffrey 
“ Pkln While fresh fl-nlt stains will Chauc#r
nshally disappear K-boiling water J* ^  #keleton_ t hat 0f a man— Is 
peered through them before launder- a remarkable atate of pregervatlon. 
tng, occasionally a ftapkta Is over- u  wa8 on)y two {®et below the sur- 
htoked and the stain disfigures it for faca vith the banda croMad opon 
months. If the fingers are dipped to- the brea8t and feet pointing towards
to water after toe f r i t  course and ____
gently "dabbed" across the Ups be- ________________ __
tore wring the napkin, 11 danger of
stain Is removed. I The Resurrection M coming. 47-5c

Miss Jets Duncan will leave Tues
day tor Dallas, where she will re
sume her duties with the U. 8. Rub
ber company.

The Pampa Child Study chib wlE 
meet with Mrs. H. P. B arnarC jK f 
day afternoon at 2: 30.

Mrs. Finley will read a paper, "th e  
Modern Good Mother’s Success 
Through Self Culture."

Mrs, C. T. Hunkaplllar wlU give 
a reading, "The Calf’s Path.’ ’ Mrs A. 
H. Doucette has a musical program 
arranged.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Robinson re
turned Saturday night from McKin
ney, where they attended the fun
eral bf their little niece.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Clark and chil
dren of Wichita Falls spent the week 
In Pampa, returning home Sunday 
morning. Miss Hazel Bird 

Honored Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Boehm, Mrs. 

M. Ellis, and J. Joyner of this city 
were Clarendon and Amarillo visitors 
Sunday.

Honoring Miss Hasel Bird of Ar
kansas and Mrs. C. H. Am acker at 
Amarillo, Mrs. J. D. Sugg delight
fully entertained a number of frissds 
Saturday with a bridge luacheos St 
her home.

The guests began playing at 9 :M  
o’clock, Mrs. Lester Chiles w in in g  
high score prize and Mrs. Bradflosffi 
Griffin winning cut prise. Each of (he  
honor guests received a gift.

A 12-o’clock luncheon was servag 
to the following guests: Mrs. P. OL 
Sanders, Mrs. P. B. Carlson, Mag. 
John F. Studer, Mrs. John Cram, 
Mrs. Bradford Griffin, Mrs. Lestar 
Chiles, Mrs. M. A. Finney, Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkaplllar, Mrs. I. B. Hughey, Mm. 
Walter Coffee, Mrs. W. L. Weed- 
ward, Mrs. J. M. Dodson, Mrs. Fraafc 
Catterton, Mrs. 0. K. Baker, and the 
honor guests, Mrs. Amacker and Mtas 
Bird.

First in an obscure little trie, then In s  larger restaurant, finally the 
idol of Parts— that's the story of the swift rise of Eve Fazll. The dan- 
seuse is shown_ here in one of her Egyptian dances with which she has 
won the heart of the French capital. Jim Redden and family and Mrs. 

J.W. Waggoner of Durham, Okla. 
visited their sinter and daughter, 
Mrs. W. C. Mitchell and -family Sun 
day. ySOCIAL NEWS

By MRS. J. M. SMITH, Jr. PHONE 72 Gives Birthday 
Lunch for Husband

Mrs. J. B. Ward, Mrs. Jack Hor- N. M. Hetherington and C. C. Cax- 
ton, and Mrs. Jack Delaney are vis- ter of Panhandle, M. H. Rue of Whitt 
itlng Ik Amarillo today. Deer. Joe Chitwood of Borger, ot

the Hill's Stores, Inc., attended a 
board of directors meeting held here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Horton entertained a 
few friends at a Sunday dinner In 
honor of her-husband’s birthday.

Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Powers, G. E. Duckworth, 
Mr. andlMrs. J. E. Ward. Mrs. Jack 
Delaney and Ben Ward.

Mr. Horton received many useful 
gifts.

Gordon data left Saturday for Ok
lahoma. . >

Mi8s Clorine Barber of Colorado 
Is visiting Mrs. R. E. Williams and 
Mrs. T, H. Barnard.

Dude, Hayden and Grace ,  Bal- 
thrope went to Shamrock Sunday to 
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Amacker and 
daughter, Carol Vaseer, returned to 
their home In Amarillo Saturday af
ter a week’s visit with Mr. and Mrs.
P. O. Sanders. *

W. T. H a y  ter spent the week-end 
with his family at Clarendon. Lost Rescuers’ Last Picture

Jack Dean was an Amarillo bust 
ness visitor today.

Mrs. C. B. Barnard and Mrs. 
George Gill have gone to Kansas 
City and St. Louis, Mo., to buy fall 
merchandise.

W. B. Saulsbury left Saturday fot 
8hreveport, La., to visit his father, 
who Is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Stone and fam 
lly of Amarillo spent Friday wltl 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Stone In this 
city,

Mr. and Mm. Sam McCullough 
nd Mr. and Mrs. L. N. McCullough 

and son spent Sunday in Miami! 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Meade.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Alexander and 
Mr. *nd Mrs. Chas. Hughes were 
Wheeler visitors Sutiday.

Mrs. M. J. Cash, Mrs. Tom Per
kins, and Clovis Cash attended ser- 

ce? at the Baptist church in Claude 
Sunday. Rev. and Mrs. Flowers of 
Dallas, old friends .of Mrs. Cash, 
are holding a meeting In that city.

Miss Jewel Flannigan and Mis: 
Bernice Chapman returned Sunday 
from a vacation trip spent in Colora
do Springs. ,

Mrs. J. D. Sugg of this city and 
Miss Pauline Callaghan of Panhandle 
attended the style show In Amarillo 
Monday night.

W. M. Lewrtght left Saturday on 
a business trip to Denver, Colo.

Bernard Schmidt has gone to Lub
bock, where he will resume his stud
ies at Tech college.

Mr. sad Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar 
of this city, and Mrs. Lela Brown 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Lawhead ot 
Amarillo returned Sunday night from 
a short visit with relatives at Moun
tain View, Okla. They were accom
panied home by D. H. Van Kirk who 
will visit In this city. Mr. Van Kirk 
Is Mrs Hunkaplllar's grandfather

Mrs. Ethel Davis and children ot 
Amarillo were in Pampa Saturday 
on business. “ T - BUI Erwin (left) and his navigator. A,This picture of Capt.

Etchwaldt, was taken just before the two daring I r is e s  started eta 
the brave attempt to rescue the lost Dole flyers in the Pacific. New 
battleships and planes are seeking Erwin sad Btchwldt.
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Amarillo Divides 
Double-Header At 

Oklahomil City
:«f O n lone grind of 164 battles are 
to N  played In Chicago

lit the Cuba con e hone with a 
lead of fire games, they oan almost 
be counted as In, but If the margin 
la three games..or leas, It la ear tain 
to be a battle to the final weak of

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 1 * — Jpe 
Newton again found Western league 
hitters to his liking, and blanked the 
locals here yesterday. But his Texan 
mates, although battling twelve in
nings, coutd not take the second 
game of the double bill.
-*•' The scores were 4 to 0 and 6 to

Lady_ Oxford 
Talk About

LONDON— Lady Oxford Is gaining 
success In a new Held. Lay sermons 
on various subjects are provoking 
more comment than anything she has 
written since the “ Margot Aaqulth 
Memoirs,”  /

One of Lady Oxford's recent ser
mons was a wholesale denunciation 
of inane persons who make weather 
a constant tople of conversation.

But when Lady Oxford was greet
ed by the King, at the recent garden 
party which Ktfig George and Queen 
Mary gava to about 10,000 of their 
subjects. It Is said she remarked: 

"How wonderful It Is, Torn* Maj
esty, that the day la to pleasant."

In figuring the chances o f ths Cubs 
It must be remembered that Pitts
burgh. several years back, enjoyed' 
s  seveq-game feed in early Septemb
er. ohly to fritter It awey by the 
'time October rolled around.

Dallas 11-4, San Antonio 4-1. 
(Second game played ae exhibition) 

Shreveport,6, Houston 3.
Wichita Palls $, Beaumont 4. 
Port Worth 3-0, Waco 10-7.

other I 
and tbs 
the fist 
fish so 
their cl 
Miser 
which i 
fertilise 
Moreov

* In the second game, Amarillo scor
ed first, went behind, broke Into the 
lend in the fifth, end were tied In the 
ninth. Crstg, pitching for Amarillo, 
was touched for the deciding double 
with one man on.

The box scores:

American League 
Boston 0, Cleveland I. 
Philadelphia >, Detroit 6. 
Chicago 4, Washington 0. 
New York 10, 8 t .  Louis 6

National League
St. Louis-New York, rain. 
Stnelnnati-Brooklyn, rain. 
Only games scheduled. W&shrites and Merten 

Lease Teams Split 
City League Ga'mes

tec ted.
Of tl 

accord! 
and oi 
Howev 
Btatete 
the m« 
hawks 
mainly 
destroy 
and bt 
clss ol 
er's h 
hawk,

Toledo 1-7. Kansas City 9-3. 
Louisville 3-4, St. Paul 9-1. 
Indianapolis 0-0, Minneapolis 4-4 
(Selambus 9-8, Milwaukee 10-6.

A formidable quartet of Massachusetts state policemen, armed with.»ma
chine guns, caught by the flash light guardtng the Charleston death house 
as Sacco and Vansettl went to their fate. '* . , ,

Errors caused the defeat o f the 
Pampa Washritea In the first game 
of yesterday's double-header at the 
Magnolia park, but Gaither and Hust 
were the bright lights In the second 
game (wlth the Merten Lease team.

Gaither and Hatton engaged In a 
pitchers’ < battle In the second game 
and the red-thatched boy won the 
contest, whir went three Innings 
overtime, tor the Waphrttes.

The, first game o f tbs afternoon 
was good after the second inning 
when the Merten teem shoved over 
nine runs on three hits. Errors did 
ths rest. Pitcher Lee Ellis was ths 
best man for ths Merten teem, while 
Martin and Dick Culpepper were hit
ting ths bell long and often tor ths 
lauadrymen.

Good pitching and snappy fielding 
featured ths second o f the city league 
postponed games. Gaither bad eight 
strlke-ouip end two hits, while Hust 
made a double play unaasiated In the 
fifth to put the game Into overtime. 
Th% laundry shortstop was also hit
ting the bell, having a triple, double, 
end single, to bis credit In throe 
times up. White also ployed good 
bell.

C. Ellis was all over the lnfiel(l af-

D T I  T VJl3 XJL^JLs X
STUCKEY 4 : 

CONSTRUCTION  
COM PANY |£.
“ " Office 'A t  
ROSE MOTOR CO.

Iateraattonal League 
Reading 3-6, Buffalo 8-4.
Jersey City 3-0, Rochester 6-2. 
Newark 6-1, Syracuse 4-8.
Only games scheduled.

"  boo iio "oi5= t MCCARTHY KNOWS g a m e . | eighth and three in ths ninth, M's a
T-r. y  080 There Is no doubt about Manager j bitter pill to swallow,
rton tmnwk oat’ McCarthy of the Chicago Cabs
tun, •nd hit*, off knowing his stuff. I * *  11 tw* wasn’t fnough, a few
to m££wu mV -  In discussing the National League'days later, Chicago, with the see of 

r*ce recent^ he spoke thusly: “ The ‘ its pitching staff, Charley Root,
------------  second division clubs la the National ’ working, goes into the ninth Inning

Ah *  H po a e | League are In a sense ths fellows 1 of s  game leading the seventh place
s t i  it o • that make the National League race Braves, 6-9, only to have Boston
'  o i 2 S * V close one and prevent any club knock Root o ff the mound and score
» i i * J s from running sway with ths race.; four runs to win, 6-6. Defeat In the
!  t S !  !  t Any of them ere liable to rise up second gamo o f the double header
t * t • ! • and smRo you not once but twice In followed, 9-1.
• l • « o * ths same place. I mean the neck, on .  .  .a s s e s s .  . „  s e e• i e s s e s ,  the seme day.

~  McCarthy made such s  speech be- Three each reverses bp a  o n e -ru  
inth. : fore his club Invaded Boston s  few maigtat against s i x t h __-* scToath
■an *oon4. I gay, back and all the Braves did |nrr w ,, w_|_ - a .
a s  r h  p c  a  e was take a double header from the .. _  ■ _  ™
s o o t « o Cube, winning each game by a one Chicago Cohn Iff Share is the
• ® J » ® } run margin. * , « * * * » *  lecltaettwi to waver.
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Pacific Coast Laagne 
Seattle 6-11, San Francisco 1-10 
Hollywood 1-3, Oakland 4-4. 
Portland 7-7, Sacramento 1-3. 
Missions 6 3, Los Angeles 2-6.

W ich ita__
Dos Moines
D enver___
Amarillo . .  
Okla. City .
Omaha :___
L in c o ln ___

Oklahoma City- 
Saltzgaver, 2b . . .
Brower, 11 ___
Fitzpatrick, If —
Groft. c ----------
Felber. rf -------
Moore. 3b --------
Huffman, l b -----
Ellis, p -------------
Brown, p --------
J omens, x -------
Tubbs, p ----------
Craig, p ------ —

O’BRIEN and

SLAPS FROM WEAK ONES.

The month of September, by the 
way, promisee to be s  strenuous one 
for the Cubs. It will test the courage 
and ability of the team to the limit. '| 
It’s tougher on the nerves to be out 
In front and trying to stay there, 
than to be trailing, always within 
striking distance.

Recently the Cube suffered sever- 1 
el setbacks that wll) tend to show 
just how good the club really Is. 
The faqt that it Is, on ths whole, 
made up of young players, makes 
the test all the harder to survive. \

When a dub  that is loading ths 
league goes Into the eighth Inning 
of a game winning 6-1 and losee 6-6, j 
because a sixth place club, Brooklyn, 
Is able to put over two tallies In the

'TH E SIGN OF PERFECTION’
09 Polk Street Amarillo, Texas

B U Y  YO U R FURS FROM A FURRIER”
‘ From Manufacturer to Wearer

A  FUR CO AT IS LIKE A  T R A Y  OF DIAMONDS

Fort Worth .
Dallse _____
Shreveport .
San Antonio 
Beaumont _.

D O TS 
(JOIN' 

PAI 
with 
lng la 
nequt 

Th< 
the n 
theati 
the h 
. Thi 

to th< 
objec 
ore, 
worn 
for s< 
seenu 
veiop

Amarillo ________________  100 021 001 SCO—*
Oklahoma C i t y __________ 020 001 Oil 001—S

Two-baa* hit*. Felbar ( « .  Groft. Swauaboro. 
Gunther ( I ) . Three baa.  htta. Felber. 8alt«- 
gaver. SaeriSea*. Goneale*. Nufer. Btprtt. 
Moore (* ). Brower. Stolen baaea. Swanaboro 
(* ). Baltic*ver (2 ). Huffman. Baae on ball*, 
off Ellia S. Brown 1. Tubfa* 1. Crate 2, Lyon. 
4 1-S in n in g .: Brown 0 and 1 in 1 l - » .  Tubba, 
4 and 11 in 8, Lyons 1 and 1 In 2-8, Shape, 1 
Morgen 8. Rum  end hit*. ofT RUIn 4 »nd «  In 
1, Shape 1. Struck oat, by Ellia t , Craig 2, 
and 1 In 1-i. Winning pitcher, Craig. Losing 
0 and 0 in 1-8, Craig t  and 8 in 8. Morgan, 
pitcher. Shape. Pamed hall. Groft (2). Doable 
plays. Saltxgaver, to Brower to Huffman. Left 
PH base, Amarillo 10, Oklahoma City 0. Time, 
2:40. Umpire,. Kolia and Johnaon.

Team—  
New York 
Philadelphia
D etroit____
Washington
C h icago___
Cleveland _ 
St. Louis __ 
B oston ___ _

Its-selection demands the same kind of careful and discriminating judgment on
your part. v ..# • ' .. • ,/*. *
Specialists in furs, devoting a lifetime of study to their purchase, are able to giveSPORT TALK you the benefit of their experience, assisting you in the choii 
give you extra value in service and satisfaction.

THE LAST W EEK OF OURTwenty-nine games behind first 
place le a long distance down the 
ladder but the Amarillo Texans will 
show up differently next season. It 
cannot be expected that a newly or
ganized team could step out and win 
S pennant, but many Amarillo fans 
think this is what the Texans should 
have done. Then the Texan club play
ed in hard luck all season, several 
of their most valuable players being 
injured. Joe Newton pitched his 
eighth victory In the opener at Ok
lahoma city yesterday, but the Tex- 

in twelve in-

Team—
C h icago___
Bt. Louis 
Pittsburgh _ 
New York _ 
Cincinnati _
B oston____
B rook lyn__
Philadelphia

PAR)
OF*?

PA 
house 
This 
by a

Sold to Yanks
A  Small Deposit Secures stay Gar ment at a Saving of 25 per cent

During This Sale

Regular Price Sale Price
9595.00 Hudson Seal Coats, Nat. J P h

Squirrel, Kolinsky, Jap Mar- . 3S&r>.
ten and Mink Collars and
Cuffs _______________________________ $380.00 JL

$600.00 Kolinsky C o a ts_______________ ■______$398.00 I f v h Y j g V
$650.00 Mink Coats, dark sk in s_______ 1____$495.00 jfcamflfrNTisk
$750.00 Dark Siberian Squirrel Coats, gen- tiQ a h U l 1  'V 'J

-  uine platinum fox collars ______$498.00
$395.00 Genuine Silver Muskrat Coats, Fox

C o lla rs________ ___ _________________
$295.00 Belgium Buck Seals, Natural Squir

rel, Cocoa, German Fitch Marten,
Collar and Cuffs — *__,___:---- .--------

$295.00 Mendoza Beaver Coats, cocoa Squir
rel Collar and Cuffs — Jy-----

$495.00 Scotch Mole Coat, fdx collar and
cuffs __________________ u*___ s___J:

$325.00 CoCoa Caracul Coat, fox collar and

Participants For 
Tonight’s Fights 

■Ready To Go
ans lost ths second, 
nlnga.

Pumps fight,tens are due to see 
excellent exhibitions of the manly 
•ft tonight fh e  first bout Is sched- 
Med for 8:60 d "clock at the new 
Damps AthlNff club bn Weet Foster 
avenue, at the end o f the pavement.

In the main event o f ths evening, 
Welter Varner of Pampa will bat
tle ten rounds with Freddie Whit
tington o f Talsa. Both of these boys 
or# scientific boxers and carry terri- 
S s punching power.

Rusty Cahill, ths Pampa favorite, 
will feature ths semi-final wtth 
Speedy 8now aa the oposttlon.

The preliminaries have been chee
se  carefully. Frankie Ferrell, whom 
fight funs have aeon in action before, 
will take,on s  boy named Allison,

The Fort Worth Cats lost s  doub
le-header yesterday to Waco. Errors 
played s  prominent pert. \

$328.00

S ----1—$178.00
Pony Coats, shawl fox

Washington mnd Detroit have bit 
the tobbogan and are still sliding The 
Athletics tightened their hold on sec
ond place by defeating Detroit yes
terday. while Chicago was white
washing the Senators. Reeves got 
three of the Senators six hits.

$326.00
$696.00

Should it be revised to  read

Huffman, Ik 4 0 0 1# 1 0
2 0 0 0 2 0
0 0 0 • 0 •
0 0 0 0 2 0

Tubba. xx _ - . 1 0 0 0 0 0

Total*—  84 0 6 27 11 1 
x  Batted fo r  Harrow in seventh, 
xx  Batted for  Brown in ninth.
Score by Inning*:

Amarillo _ 000 400 000— 4
Oklahoma C lt jr ------------ ______  000 000 000—0

Two-baa* hit*. Storti. Nnfar. Baae on ball*, 
off Darrow 4, Brown 1. Newton 1. Struck out. 
hr Brown 1, Newton 1. Ran* and hit*, off 
Darrow 4 and S in 7 inntns*; Brown, S and 1 
In 1. Doable play,. Darrow to Brown* to Huff
man. Left on baa., Amarillo 4, Oklahoma City 
4. T im . 1 :SS. Umplrw, Johnaon and Kalla.

Second
Amarillo—

Gama
A8  R H PO A E

___  1 S 1 4 1 1
____ 8 2 2 I t  0 0

* 0 1 4 0 0
nsvis, if ___ 4 0 1 4 0 0

____ B 1 1 1 0 0
Nufer. 2b .......... .......... . . . .  (  0 0 2 * 1
Storti. 8b - ____ —__ S 0 S 2 2 0

. 4 0 1 4 1 1
* 1 2 0 1 0

Kelly, x _______________ . . .  0 l  e o o 0
. .  * e o o o o

____• 1 0 0 0 0 0

Total*— ' 41 S IS S4»I2 1
x Ran for Morgan in ninth.
• One out when winning run scored.
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Who Defends Hated Fish Eaters

*BSBf

(Br Ita Am I *
HOUSTON, Aug. 29 

Attwater, widely kOOW%, 
naturalist, has a good woi 
tor some of the so-called

a H. F. 
Houston 
1 to say 
harmful

birds, the extermination of which has 
been advocated In many quarters.

Special Investigations of the fish- 
eating birds, he said, proved that by 
far the greater part of the fish con
sumed by pelicans, terns, gulls, and 
other seabird were not food fish 
and that a very large percentage of 
the fish was menhaden, a species of 
fish so enormously abundant that 
their chief economic value is for fer
tiliser and oil, hundreds of tons of 
which are annually produced by the 
fertiliser factories on the coast. 
Moreover, Mr. Attwater said, peli
cans, gulls, cormorants, and other 
seabird are nature's greatest scaven
gers o f the ocean and should be pro
tected. w V

Of the so-called predaceous birds, 
according to the professor, hawks 
and owls are the most prominent. 
However, he continued, the United 
Statets government has proven that

the Blue Darter, were condemned 
as harmful.

Examination of the stomachs of 
nearly 600 hawks of three species, 
according to Prof. Attwater, showed 
one contained poultry, two small 
birds and one game bird while all 
the rest variously contained mice, 
other stnall animals, or insects.

As for screech owls. Prof. 'Attwat
er, found. In 255 individuals, one 
i»»d eaten a pigeon. 10 had small 
animals, chief!? mice, and 100 held 
insects,

"It has been used as an excuse,”  
Professor Attwater said, “ that laws 
for the preservation of useful wild 
life Interfere with practical business 
by slowing up the sale o f fire arms, 
ammunition and hunting accessories. 
* was practical business," Prof. 
Attwater dryly remarked, 'that al
most exterminated the American buf
falo for their hides; that slaughtered 
the passenger pigeons by the millions 
and fed their bodies to the dogs; 
that tore the wings from millions 
o f gulls and terns, the plumbs from 
millions o f herons and egrets and the

the majority of the fifty species of. breast from thousands of grebs In 
hawks and owls In this country are their breeding seasons, leaving the 
mainlp or wholly beneficial, as they young birds to perish in their nests, 
destroy mice, rats, gophers, reptiles It Is practical business which Is de- 
and other vermins. Only three spe-' stroytng our forests, polluting our 
Cles o f hawks, the Ooshawk, Coop- , streams, destroying out fish and ox
er’s hawk and the Sharp-shinned terminating our noble wild birds and 
hawk, which is commonly known as animals."

FEM M ES FtOR OTHER LAHSS
B it1" * 1" . 1 ]» ■■ " ........

ATTACHES AIRPLANE 
THAT HIT HIS COWS

PARIS (A P )— An airplane colli
sion with costs has caused a French 
Judicial comedy In which airmen and 
a farmer are at odds.

At Dunkirk the London-Brussels 
air liner with ten passengers aboard 
came down ih a clover Held and ran 
Into two cows. The farmer had to 
have the cows killed. He promply 
drew up a bill of expense.

Besides the two cows he added the 
item of one field of clover and pres- 
enfml It to the pilots. The pilots ar
gue™ and wouldn’t pay. The farmer 
went off to  the seat of Justice and 
camajMtck with a court order and a 
^ i t  of attachment.- The -airplane 
owhers finally-had to put up secur
ity before the Indignant farmer 
would let them board the machine 
and fly away.

HOTS ON BOULEVARDS 
GOING IN FOR BATIKS

PARIS (A P )— Men’s batik hats 
with batik ribbon streamers are be
ing introduced to Paris by male man
nequins.

Thq first of them appeared at 
the noon hour at a cafe near the 
theatre Prancais. Frenchmen take 
the batik head-gear calmly.

They find the streamers fluttering 
to the shoulders “ eccentric”  but not 
objectionable. As for tbe multi-col
ors, bright bead-wear bas been 
worn by respective French cltisens 
for so long that a mixture of colors 
seems more or less of s  natural de
velopment to the Frenchman.

PARIS HAS STREET 
OF CUBIST HOMES «*?•-

PARIS (AP) —  Modern cubls 
houses line one little street in P aris . 
This are revolution has been marked 
by a formal dedication of tha lane

as "rue Mallet Stephens,’,’ the name 
of the architect who built the homes.

The new houses, only a dozen of 
thsm„ are in Pussy, the-good resi
dential quarter. They stand out Uks 
lighthouses among the ancient, clas
sic chataau-ltke homes of the rich 
and aristocratic around them.

The young art world here Is ex
cited in its praise. Rome of the more 
conservative lament the era of geo
metry in art, but are not surprised 
that people rushed to rent or buy 
the places. (

Cubes are the keynote o fthe hous
es. They are built of reinforced con
crete, lined with hollow tile. Parts of 
the second and toird stories ars set 
back In terraces. The Hues are brok
en by balconies, coversd recesses and 
windows of unusual dimensions.

------------- -A----------- * *
"FATHER OF WIRELESS”
Pa id  * 7 5  a  m o n t h

PARI8 (A P )— Edouard Branly Is 
cited by newspapers as typifying tbe 
struggle of French scientists to work 
under miserable conditions. Branly 
Is inventor of the condensor. France 
calls him the “ father of the wire
less.”

Branly has as his only assistant In 
a ramshackle “ laboratory” , an aged 
woman, who ekes out a living by do

ing extra hours of housework in oth
er homes. This maid of all work. Is 
now the scientist’s “ laboratory 
chief.”  She is Intelligent and the pro
fessor trained her in his work.

For 50 years Branly has worked 
under these conditions, . drawing s 
salary of about »76 a month as pro
fessor and supporting his family by 
occasional practice as s  physician 
These facts are told by French pa
pers as Illustrating the need to pay 
well men who give their lives to 
science.
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AGAINST DRY LAW MODIFICATION

Leaden of the ^om en ’s Christian Temperance Union which holds its annual convention in Minneapolis this 
year Include, (upper row, left to right): Dr. Valeria H. Parker, of New York, director of tbe department 
of social morality; Miss Melissa A. I)avl« o f Delaware, O.; Miss ( ’ora F. Stoddard, o f Boston, director of the 
department o f scientific Investigation and instruction; Miss Anna A. Gordon (lower left) o f Evanston, 111.; Is 
world president,- and Mrs. Ella A. Boyle (lower right) of Brooklyn, N. Y., Is national president. .

■z-r-=r— m
FRENCH BABY BAND 
WINS HIGH PRAISE
a PARIS (AP) —  Ninety orphans 
form a brass band that has won much 
praise at many public ceremonies.

The children, some of them no big
ger than tbe horns they blow, are 
from live to ten years old. They have 
been traided In the 8atnt Qeorges-de 
-Lille Orphanage by good conductors.

Dressed In white, with assistants 
to hold the drums and straps to help 
support the larger instruments, the 
band is a feature wherever it goes. 
They won much credit when they 
played before a musicians meeting.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Aug. 29. 
(A P )— Prohibition will not be mod
ified If the "dry”  women of the 
country succeed In the educational 
campaign they propose launching.

The Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union held Its 63rd an
nual convention here the week of 
August 25. At that time several 
plans were presented to the dele

gates fbr an educational campaign 
which shall absorb the full strength 
of the organization.

It Is believed by the W. C. T. U. 
that agitation for modification has 
reached the point where it must be 
met with a complete change of pub
lic sentiment. This, it says, can be 
effected only by the concerted ef
forts of those who favor total ab

stinence. . u a u 'v ;;
Its efforts will be directed par

ticularly against campaigners for 
tba return of wine and beer. The 
results o f a two years’ study of the 
effects of alcohol os  the bemad) sys
tem,, including 2,76 par cant hew,.’ 
will be reported by Miss Dora F. 
Stoddard o f Boston. Mias Stoddard 
Is director of the department of 
scientific investigation and instruc
tion of the W. C. T. U. 4 

Three thousand women from the 
United States and from a number 
of the 62 foreign countries where 
the “ White Hlbboners" are repre
sented, are expected to attend.

India, some of the South Amer
ican countries, Canada and several 
European countries will furnish del
egates.

Miss Anna A. Gordon, president 
of the World W. C. T. U., whose 
headquarters are at Evanston, I1L, 
will present the plans which she
has outlined tor greater participa
tion in the fight for prohibition la 
foreign countries.

A place of honor at the conven
tion wil be devoted to Miss juelisaa 
A. Davis, of Delaware, O., who is 
8 8 years old. In the past four 
years she has brought in 89 new 
members.

For the first time In 20 years, the 
organization will bestow a diamond 
medal for the greatest contribution 
towards the education of young peo
ple to the value of total abstinence. 
A ll but six of the 67,000 girls who 
originally entered tbe contest have 
been eliminated. The winner wiH 
be selected' from among the follow
ing Bertha Brlnker, Los Angeles; 
:..,8s Evalyn Demaree Cooper, San
ford, Fla.; Miss Mary Halsley, Ma
rlon, Ind.; Miss Vera Powers, Him 
neapolis; Miss Gladys Widrlck, Bast 
Syracuse, N. Y., and Miss Laurine 
Proffitt, Chattonooga, Tenn.

It was In 1886, at a national 
W. C. T. U. convention in Min
neapolis that some of tbe tirst steps 
towards campaigning for prohibition 
were taken by the organisation.

Approximately 50.6*0 copies Of 
“ Huckleberry Finn”  were sold last 
year, according to Harpers. This Is 
a. larger sale than the average‘ best
seller enjoys.

m Ag n o s e  d is e a s e
FROM DROP OF BLOOD 
t  PARIS (A P )— It Is said to be pos

sible to diagnose certain diseases by 
etominlng a drop of blood serum 
from the patient.

Such is the contention o f Doctors 
Dourls and Mondaln, as set forth 
in a paper which Professor d’Arson- 
val reld, to the French Academy of 
Sciences.

A drop of red from which the red 
corpuscles have bedn removed by 
centrifugal action is placed upon a 
glass and evaporated by uniform 
application of a heat of 40 degrees 
Centigrade. This causes different pat
terns to appear, according to the na 
ture of the serum.

It is from .these patterns that Drs 
Dourts and Mondaln believe they car 
tell the nature of tbe disease from 
which tbe patient is suffering. A nor
mal serum gives an Image recalling 
the section of a lemon. In tbe cast 
of a cancerous subject the pattern It 
irregular, leading the discoverers U 
draw a parallel with tbe cellular an
archy which characterizes cancer, 
ind permitting, they believe, tbe u. 
agnosia of a cancerous state before 
the growth has developed.

............................................ 1 ”  ----------------— ------------ — ------- ---------

Family Picture Shows John’s a Big Boy Now
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“ Chain investments offer the best 
security— as possible loss of profits 
due to conditions in one locality 
are offset by added profits in 
others— so that the General Profit 
Average is maintained.”

AN IDEAL 
INVESTMENT
From the above standpoint the Nunn-Warren 
Publishing Co., Inc., 7 Percent Cumulative, 
Participating Preferred Stock makes an ideal 
investment.

It is not usual that investors have the oppor
tunity of buying stock in successful, local in
stitutions— they are most generally “closed 
corporations," but the management of your 
“home town” newspaper believes that a 
wholesome effect will be created in having 
some of its Preferred Stock in the hands of* 
numerous investors throughout the Panhan
dle.

7 per cent
DIVIDENDS

PARTICIPATING UP TO
.ABb- M 'I'f-'il .v ciu -Ul-9 per cent

m

See Any Employee or Write .

25-26-27 Nunn Building
PVV-vj*
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C R E S C E N T
TODAY

“ The Temptress”

U T K  BODIES SUPPORT 
PRKK RAHuCS'

BALTIMORE, Md., Anf. *0. 
Store than 4(T,000 poor babies and 
children bare been treated during 
U »  paat two jreera, by the Babies 
and Children’s Clinic of the Uni
versity o f Maryland, which is sup
ported wholly by the Scottish Rite 
bodies

Since its organization over 120,- 
••0 hare been oared for. When 
Scottish Rite aid was first extend 
ed in l i l t  the clinic was one of 
tBe smallest of the University hos
pital, with a yearly attendance of 
about 1,000 cases. It is now the 
largest clinic of this nature in Balti
more and one o f the largest in the 
country. v

The clinic is one hundred per 
cent charity In every respect Med
ical attendance by physlolans train
ed in children’s diseases, nursing 
care and instruction, both in the 
•Hale and in the home, diet ma
terials which enter into the babies' 
food, and milk and clothing, are 
tarnished absolutely free to 
poor o f the city and state without 
respect to race or color, creed or 
nationality.

ft is also educational in char
acter. and in this respect Is serving 
a double purpose. Not only is the 
mother taught to care for her child, 
but the -students of the University 
at  Maryland receive instruction In 
children's diseases, and post-gradu 
ates are usually in attendance.

The twenty-two physicians who 
constitute the medical staff, arf give 
their services free. Moreover, near
ly 100 ladies o f Baltimore have 
Organized as Nursing Aids. Mrs. 
Chas. U Summer having been the 
president since the beginning; and,' 
nnder the guidance of trained 
nurses, help In the work of taking 
care of the patients.

Malone Ambulance Service. Phone 
M l. tfc

th e  orchid and th e  cactus

HELLS GRAIN TO FRED 
PIG DONS IN SQUARE

LONDON (if)— Among Nelson’s pi
geons at Trafalgar. Square there 
stands every day an elderly man who 
piles one of the quaintest trades In 
London.

Londoners call him Soldier Jim, 
for he fought In the Zulu war. At n 
penny a packet ke supplies grain to 
all who wish to feed the pigeons. 
Many of his customers are children.

Soldier Jim InVehted the trade 
about three years ago “ when he was 
down on his lu ci.”

"I often thought,’ ’ Be said, “ when 
I saw people feeding the pigeons 
bits of bread that it would be a good 
idea to have some grain on the Spot 
and one day I brought some packets 
down. They sold fast and-1 cleared 
six shillings in a few minutes.” 

Among. Soldier Jim’s regular cus
tomers is a woman who comes once 
a week from Tunbridge Wells. “ I 
have known her to bring fourteen 
pounds ef grata with her and then 
buy four shillings worth more from 
me,’’ he said.

who placed exl 
show were represented

“ Tell the women ” th< 
plained, "as they are the world’s 
spender* and the one* to whom ad
vertising must be directed, 
spend 80 percent of the world 
ey, directly or indirectly, 
the money bnt wom«» «  
therefore talk to the 

p  —
DOGS NOW ATTEND 
LONDON WEDDINGS *

LONDON (JP)— Dogs are now part 
of the up-to-date Mayfair bride’s 
equipment for the a)tar

Mrs. Quentin Dick and Lord Howe 
dispensed with most o f the "fixtures 
and trappings”  o f the society wed
ding when they were married at St. 
Bark’s, and also dispensed with the 
usual honeymoon trip. There was no 
reception. The bride, however, fol
lowed the recent fashion of bring
ing a dog along, in this instance, a

Grand Oil Yield During 1926 
. Was 7,131,000 Barrels of Crude

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

war* >« S ht-

IO R  BALE—Furniture fa t ra tin  basso.
or u ,  part S o p , SIT N otts I

FOE SA LE —Good Dodaa ooap .. WoaU 
•Mm- trad* far ta u llo r oar or avail‘  * t. L. -

According to final figures 
piled by the bureau of mines and de
partment of commerce, from the an
nual canvass of producing and pipe
line companies, the production of 
crude petroleum (oil brought to the 
surface) In the United States In 1000 
amounted to 770,874,000 barrels, a 
new record figure. Thla represents 
an Increase over 192S of 7,181,000' 
barrels, or nearly 1 par cent. Of the 
total production 638,726,000 barrels, 
or 82 par cent, was classed as light 
oil, this indicates a slight Increase in 
the proportion of light oil production 
of 1926 over 1026, dne undoubtedly 
to the decline of Smackover, the prin
cipal heavy oil field of .the country.

The major nortlon of the increase 
In production In 1026 was recorded 
in Texas. Production in California, 
the leading Vroducting state, dropped 
off approximately 2,000,000 barrels, 
but Oklahoma registered a gain of 
about 2,500,000 barrels and estab
lished a new record., The most, im
portant fields from the standpoint of 
new production were Spindletop, 
(deep sand) and Panhandle In Tex 
as, and Ventura avenue and Huntings 
ton bench in California. The most im
portant discoveries of the year were 
the Seminole field of Oklahoma and 
the Seal Beach field of Oailforaia.

petroleum 
1026 amounted to 60,282,000 barrels 
which is a slight decrease from 1025. 
A material decrease in Imports of 
Mexican crude petroleum was nearly 
compensated by Increased shipments 
from South America.

Shipments of erode petroleum 
through the Panama Canal to eastern 
porta In the United States decreased 
In 1026, but shipments of refined pro
ducts were considerably higher.

Total stocks of crude petroleum 
east of California were reduced from
201.412.000 barrels at the beginning 
of the year to 284,168,000 barrels 
December 31. This decrease of ap
proximately 17,000,000 barrels was 
the net result of a 6,000,000 barrel

ta refinery stocks und a 33,- 
000,000 barrel decrease ta other 
stocks. Producers’ stocks, or stocks 
at wells, east of California were re
duced during the year from 7,600,- 
000 barrels to 5,004,900 barrels, the 
lowest point since the early part of 
1021. Stocks of reflnabls crude in 
California were reduced about |0 
per emit ta J026, while heavy stocks 
in that state were Increased by only
1.600.000 barrels

The total value at the wells o f  
the crude petroleum prpduced ta the 
United tfiatea ta 1038 was |1,44T,- 
760,000, an tacroas over 1026 of IS 
per cent. The average price per bar
rel was 81.88, a gain of SO cents over 
1*26. Outside of a small decrease ta 

ta the majority o f Appalach
ian states, the only other eaae of 

value was ,ta Montana 
It fell from | l-«7 ta 1*26 to 

-M  ta
81, IMS. there „  

Of 18,60<$irfer the

The total number of wells drilled in 
in 1020 was 20,210 o f which 10.013 
6r 66 per cent, were oil wells, 2,341 
or 8 per cent were gas walls, and 
7,066 or 27 par cent were dry holes.

The total worid production o f  
crude petroleums In 1938 amounted 
to 1,096,000,000 barrels, an Increase 
over 1025 of , 27,000,000 barrels. 
Venezuela, which nearly doubled Its 
output, recorded the, largest increase 
in production of any of the large

sum, refined products, natural g 
gasoline, and benzol In-1026 as given 
shows the following comparisons 
with 1926: A gain of 2 per cent in 
new supply; an Increase of 8.6 p 
cent 4n total demand and of 7 per 
cent ta domestic demand; and a de
crease in total stocks of nearly 26,- 
000,000 barrels. ‘ '• • ;

-T-
Mins Dale Park of Clarendon has

been visiting Miss Jane Ray Mor-, rteltered" VparV'pa^s’ can
ztlon ,____^  ____ - ________

BRITISH MINISTRY PERFECTS 
SHRAPNEL-PROOF AIRPLANE

LONDON (Jp)— The British Air 
Ministry Is perfecting a shrapnel- 
proof airplane which will withstand 
the heaviest gunfire.

It lq a formidable craft bnilt en
tirely of steel. Even the wings are of 
metal. The engine la armored against 
machine gun bullets or ah- apnel. The 
plane is lighter than one of the same 
else built o f wood and fabric. The pi

ANIMALS APPEAR 
ON NEW COINS

LONDON (JP)— The new Irish Free 
State coins which hare been approv
ed and will be Issued shortly are In
tended t» portray the distinctive 
characters j>t the Free State Indus
tries.

The coins and the subject depicted 
upon them wlllt be: half crown, a 
florin, a salmon; shilling, a ball; 
sixpence, an Irish wolfhound; three
penny piece, a hare; penny, a hen 
and chicks; halfpenny, a pig with a 
Utter; farthing, a woodcock.

rla, who underwent 
two weeks ago.

operation

Mr. and Mrs: C. J. Mullen, Sr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mullen, Jr., Bob 
Mnllen. and Lewis Mullen picnicked

producing countries. The United at LeFors Sunday

be stored easily and will not warp 
or deteriorate. ;, ' 2  5;

States produced 70.2 per cent of the |
total ta 1026, as compared with 7L5 
per cent In 1925

CHAMPAGNE BOTTLED 
FOR MAYFAIR BATHS

.IT  • LONDON (JP)— Champagne Is now
^ «#• } being put -up la special bottles tor

I Mayfair baths.
, sad Mrs. J. M. Dodson aad| The jou les are smaller than the
| children attended the wedding ta liM> eoa^ l9tM wlth

|  The balence sheet of the combined; Clarendon- Sunday of Mias Ruth Av-
supply and demand of crude petrol- 'ert and Mr. D. B. Wilson.

■ ** 1 ■ ■ *** “ ‘ “ /- i" ***** 'gl 1

FAME’S NEW DAUGHTER

usual size, conjplete with knobby 
oorks, wired and covered with gold 
foil. They cost more than the regu
lar kind.

They are sold by Mayfair and Bel
gravia beauty parlors. One bottle of 
the bath champagne Is diluted with 
a tub of water for milady’s bath.

Laundrymen Boost 
Prices In Shanghai
(■r Iba 4 Mixilal.il T t—.) „

SHANGHAI.-—The Ml! to ; the 
week’s washing has been increased ta 
China, original horns of the laundry- 
man and the undecipherable laun
dry ticket.

The Guild of Shanghai Laimdry- 
men. made up of Shanghai’s V lu s -  
ands o f washermen, has issued notice 
to customers that, due to Increased 
costa o f living, piece rates have 
raised a halt cent, rfbld, and 
price# 30 per cent.

Shanghai’s host of foreign resi
dents, faced already with high or liv
ing expenses in other directions, have 
ao recourse Jrat to pay the washer
men the wages they demand.

NKGROMS

A negro reported to the sheriff’s 
office last night that he 
robbed of $66 while he slept. Dur
ing the Investigation which follow
ed, two negro men and a negro 
woman suspect were arrested and 
are being held tor further Investi
gation.

one negro yes found carry
ing a loaded weapon. Two “ drunks”  
were brought in with tho rest.

i f f i i
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